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Homeric Accentuation: A Comparative Study of the Bankes Papyrus and Other Roman Papyri

This paper explores the theory of accentuation in the Homeric papyri recently proposed
by Nagy,1 using evidence from the scholia of the Venetus A manuscript and from the Bankes
papyrus (P. Brit. Mus. 114), a sizable roll dated to the second century A.D. According to this
model, the diorthotes or “corrector”2 marked up the papyrus text with a few accents per line that
indicated not the accentuation of each separate word as we read in modern texts, but a series of
“melodic peaks” arising from the natural melodic contour of the lines and phrases.3 This was
based on their original pronunciation with pitch accent, which was no longer natural to Greek
speakers at the time of the writing of the Bankes papyrus, as the spoken language had shifted
from pitch to stress accentuation by the second century BC.4 Furthermore, Nagy shows, this
accentuation is not always consistent with the accentuation of the words as we know them in the
“modern” Byzantine system. The writing of the lines in scriptio continua, without spaces
between words, and the accents indicating their melodic contour found in the papyri would thus
provide valuable information about the reading and pronunciation of Homeric texts in antiquity,
information that is lost in the formatting and accentuation of Byzantine and medieval

1 See Nagy 2008, Nagy 2011; for a systematic study of this theory as applied to the lyric poetry of Bacchylides,
see Nagy 2000.
2 See Nagy 2011: 253-254 for a description of the role of the diorthotes.
3 For more on accent and melody, see Allen 1987: 131; Probert 2006: 45-48 (including a discussion of papyri).
4 See Horrocks 2010: 160-162, showing that confusion between long and short vowels, indicating this shift from
pitch to stress accent, is evident in the papyri at least from the second century BC.
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manuscripts and in modern critical editions.
To continue the gathering of evidence regarding Homeric accentuation, I first examined
the accents in a sample of twenty lines taken from the Bankes papyrus (24.405-424), after the
model of Nagy's investigation of forty sample lines (Nagy 2011). For each line, the first version
of the text provided is that of the Bankes papyrus, including only the accents preserved on the
text; the second is that of a critical edition (Allen 1931), which leaves spaces between words and
uses the Byzantine accent system familiar to modern readers.

τονδ᾽ηµείβετ᾽έπειταγερωνπριαµοϲθεοειδηϲ
Τὸν δ' ἠµείβετ' ἔπειτα γέρων Πρίαµος θεοειδής·

(405)

ειµενδηθεραπωνπηληϊάδεωαχιλλῆοϲ5
εἰ µὲν δὴ θεράπων Πηληϊάδεω Ἀχιλῆος
εὶϲ6άγεδηµοιπᾶϲαναληθείηνκατάλεξαν7
εἴς, ἄγε δή µοι πᾶσαν ἀληθείην κατάλεξον
ῆετιπαρνῆεϲϲινεµοϲπαιϲῆέµινήδη8
ἢ ἔτι πὰρ νήεσσιν ἐµὸς πάϊς, ἦέ µιν ἤδη
ῆϲικυϲινµελεὶϲτι9ταµὼνπρούθηκεναχιλλευϲ
The geminate λ of the papyrus is inconsistent with the meter.
Rendering the word ε ς with an acute accent as in the Byzantine system would produce two
syllables with rising pitch – two melodic peaks – in a row with no falling of pitch between
them, which would not be logical. The diorthotes therefore may have marked it with a grave
in order to remind the reader that there should be no rising pitch pronounced here, since the
melodic peak comes in the second syllable as marked.
7 The scribe has written α for ο; there is no support for this variant.
8 While the Byzantine system has the first with a grave and the second with an acute accent,
here three instances of η are marked with a circumflex, indicating a falling pitch after the
rising one. The second of these is grammatically inadmissible on the antepenult.
9 The accentuation µελεὶϲτι indicates that µελεϊστί rather than µελεϊστὶ (as in critical editions) is
to be read here, an instance of Laum's formulation regarding polysyllabic oxytones in phrasemedial position (Laum 1928: 152, 159; see also Nagy 1996: 126-127 note 87), and a notable
contradiction of the accentuation reproduced in critical editions. For an explanation on the
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ᾗσι κυσὶν µελεϊστὶ ταµὼν προύθηκεν Ἀχιλλεύς.
τονδ᾽αῦτεπροϲέ ειπεδιάκτοροϲαργειφοντηϲ
Τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε διάκτορος Ἀργειφόντης·

(410)

ῶγερονούπωτόνγεκυνεϲφαγονουδ᾽οιωνοι
ὦ γέρον οὔ πω τόν γε κύνες φάγον οὐδ' οἰωνοί,
αλλ᾽ετικεῖνοϲκειταιαχιλληοϲπαρανὴϊ10
ἀλλ' ἔτι κεῖνος κεῖται Ἀχιλλῆος παρὰ νηῒ
αῦ11τωϲενκλιϲίηϲιδυωδεκατο[[ι]]`η´δέτοιηδη12
αὔτως ἐν κλισίῃσι· δυωδεκάτη δέ οἱ ἠὼς
κειµενωι13ουδ'έτιοἱχρὼϲ14ϲηπεταιουδέµινευλαὶ15
κειµένῳ, οὐδέ τί οἱ χρὼς σήπεται, οὐδέ µιν εὐλαὶ
έϲθουϲαἱράτεφῶταϲαρηϊφάτουϲκατέδουϲι
ἔσθουσ', αἵ ῥά τε φῶτας ἀρηϊφάτους κατέδουσιν.

(415)

ῆµένµινπεριϲῆµαἑοῦἑταροιοφιλοιο
ἦ µέν µιν περὶ σῆµα ἑοῦ ἑτάροιο φίλοιο
ἑλκειακηδέϲτωϲηὼϲὁτεδὶα16φανήη
ἕλκει ἀκηδέστως ἠὼς ὅτε δῖα φανήῃ,
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usage of the grave accent in literary papyri, see Nagy 2008: 143-144.
The accentuation νὴϊ indicates νηΐ rather than νηῒ; again, see Laum (1928).
The circumflex written here is grammatically incorrect, as the vowel of the last syllable is
long. Combined with the previous occurrence of circumflex where an acute would be
expected (408), this perhaps indicates (as Nagy has suggested to me) that in some situations
the scribe may use a circumflex, indicating rising pitch followed by falling pitch,
interchangeably with an acute, which only indicates rising pitch.
ἥδε is an attested variant, although ηδη is unique to this papyrus. The scribe also seems to
have written δυωδεκατοι, which has been corrected.
Here, as usual throughout, the diorthotes adds iota adscript.
This indicates not a grave accent on this syllable, but an acute on the first syllable of the
following word; hence it does not contradict Laum's formulation.
The grave accent on the final syllable, if it does not simply point to the acute on the first
syllable of the next line, could indicate a falling pitch on the first mora of the final vowel and
a rising pitch on the second; see Nagy 2011: 261, note 27.
The accentuation here indicates διά rather than δῖα; perhaps the scribe's mistaken reading of
the word as the preposition rather than the adjective. But ι must be long here for the sake of
the meter.
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ουδέµιναιϲχυνειθηοῖόκεναυτοϲ[[α]]`ε´πελθων
οὐδέ µιν αἰσχύνει· θηοῖό κεν αὐτὸς ἐπελθὼν
ὁιονἑ17ε`ι´ρϲήειϲκειταιπεριδαιµα᾽νένιπται
οἷον ἐερσήεις κεῖται, περὶ δ' αἷµα νένιπται,
ουδέποθιµιαροϲϲυνδ᾽ἑλκεαπανταµέµυκεν
οὐδέ ποθι µιαρός· σὺν δ' ἕλκεα πάντα µέµυκεν

(420)

ὁϲϲ᾽ετύπηπολεεϲγαρεπαυτωχαλκονέλαϲϲαν
ὅσσ' ἐτύπη· πολέες γὰρ ἐν αὐτῷ χαλκὸν ἔλασσαν.
ὥϲτοικήδονταιµακαρεϲθεοιὗϊοϲεηοϲ
ὥς τοι κήδονται µάκαρες θεοὶ υἷος ἑῆος
καινέκυόϲπερεοντοϲεπίϲφιφίλοϲπερικῆρι
καὶ νέκυός περ ἐόντος, ἐπεί σφι φίλος περὶ κῆρι.
ωϲφατογήθηϲενδ᾽ογερωνκαιαµειβετοµυθω
Ὣς φάτο, γήθησεν δ' ὃ γέρων, καὶ ἀµείβετο µύθῳ·

As in the sample examined by Nagy, the number of “peaks” marked in the accentuation
ranges from one to about five per line. This sample also shows significant discrepancies between
what is recorded here and the “modern” accentuation of these lines, meaning that if this papyrus
truly records the old method of reading and pronouncing the verse, modern editions are
necessarily obscuring it.
Another feature of the accentuation of the Bankes papyrus merits examination. If the
accentuation is, as Nagy contends, a record of melodic peaks embedded in Homeric phrases
rather than a sporadic and inconsistent attempt to resolve ambiguities, and if these melodic peaks
are embedded in the originally natural pronunciation of particular phrases and formulae, then
17

The rough breathing here is perhaps the diorthotes' conflation with the alternative form
ἑρσήεις.
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they should to some extent be consistent where these phrases and formulae are repeated,
assuming that the diorthotes records them consistently. To test this, I have examined the
occurrences in the Bankes papyrus of the formulaic epithet Πρίαµος θεοειδής, which occurs
eight times in book 24 of the Iliad, always at the end of a line (lines 217, 299, 372, 386, 405, 552,
634, and 659). Five of those times, it is contained within the line τὸν δ' ἠµείβετ' ἔπειτα γέρων
Πρίαµος θεοειδής (lines 372, 386, 405, 552, and 659). I here reproduce the text of the Bankes
papyrus at these points:

τηνδ᾽αῦτεπροϲεειπεγερω[ ]πριαµοϲθεοειδηϲ

(217)

τηνδαπαµειβοµενοϲπροϲεφηπριαµοϲθεοειδηϲ

(299)

τονδηµείβετ᾽έπειταγερωνπριαµοϲθεοειδηϲ

(372)

τονδηµείβετ᾽έπειταγερωνπριαµοϲθεοειδηϲ

(386)

τονδ᾽ηµείβετ᾽έπειταγερωνπριαµοϲθεοειδηϲ

(405)

τονδ᾽ηµειβετ᾽επειταγερωνπριαµοϲθεοειδηϲ

(552)

τονπρότεροϲπροϲεειπεγερωνπρίαµοϲθεοειδηϲ
τονδ᾽ηµείβετ᾽έπειταγερωνπριαµοϲθεοεὶδηϲ

(634)
(659)

In six of the eight instances of its appearance, the phrase Πρίαµος θεοειδής is rendered
πριαµοϲθεοειδηϲ with no accents marked. Ιn line 634, an accent is marked on πρίαµοϲ, and in
659 on θεοεὶδηϲ (which is equivalent to θεοειδήϲ). In 634, however, the phrase is part of a
unique line, and so it is perhaps possible that the melodic contour of the rest of the line has
shaped the rendering of this phrase here.
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Furthermore, in the instances where the full line τὸν δ' ἠµείβετ' ἔπειτα γέρων Πρίαµος
θεοειδής is repeated, the pattern of accentuation is exactly consistent in 372, 386 and 405
(although this is not true for the markings of elision); 552 records no accents at all; and in 659, as
already mentioned, the accentuation indicates an additional oxytone at the final syllable of the
line. As noted by Nagy, however, the diorthotes would likely not “make note of every melodic
peak in every hexameter that he marks up,”18 which would readily explain the complete lack of
accents in 552, especially as the line has appeared before and its accentuation has already been
indicated to the reader. Thus, this does not present an inconsistency, and does not indicate a
different pattern of accentuation here.
The instances of this formula in the Bankes papyrus, then, seem to show a significant
degree of consistency in their accentuation, supporting the interpretation that the accents
represent a melodic contour embedded within the Homeric formulae. The one apparently true
variation occurs in 659, where the grave accent in θεοεὶδηϲ would indicate a melodic peak at the
last syllable of the line that is marked nowhere else. But one inconsistency may be merely a
scribal error; alternatively, though perhaps less likely, there could have been a melodic peak in
this position that was not recorded in the other instances.
Given this information, the logical next step is to examine Homeric papyri of the imperial
period other than the Bankes papyrus. If the accentuation of such papyri truly records the
melodic contour of the lines, originally natural and afterwards passed down in this way, as
argued by Nagy, it seems reasonable to examine the degree of consistency in the accentuation by
a diorthotes of the same lines found in different papyri. Accordingly, I here provide a sample of
20 lines from the second book of the Iliad (2.745-764) preserved in two imperial-period papyri:
18 Nagy 2011: 264.
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the famous “Hawara Homer” (Bodl. MS Gr. Class. a.I (P) = Pack 616), dated to the second
century A.D.; and P.Oxy. I 21, an Oxyrhynchus papyrus dated to the first or second century.
Both show accents, breathings, marks of elision, and punctuation. In P.Oxy. I 21, the apostrophes
marking elision have been written by the original scribe of the text, but the accents, breathings
and punctuation seem to be the work of a second writer, a diorthotes who has also added some
corrections in a cursive hand;19 similarly, the accents in the Hawara Homer also appear to have
been added later by a second scribe's pen.
Presented here are three different versions of the lines in question, as follows: firstly, the
text as given in the Hawara Homer, with accentuation; secondly, the text as given in P.Oxy. I 21;
thirdly, the text as printed in Allen's edition (Allen 1931).

ουκ᾽ὀιοϲ·ἁµατωιγελεοντὲυϲ20ὄζοϲαρηοϲ
ουκοιοϲαµατωιγελεοντευ[
οὐκ οἶος, ἅµα τῷ γε Λεοντεὺς ὄζος Ἄρηος

(745)

υιοϲϋπερθ µοιοκορώνουκαινειδαο·
υιοϲυπερθυµοιοκορωνουκ[
υἱὸς ὑπερθύµοιο Κορώνου Καινεΐδαο·
τοιϲδ᾽αµατεϲϲαρακονταµελαιναινῆεϲἕποντο
τοιϲδαµατεϲϲαρακονταµελα[
τοῖς δ' ἅµα τεσσαράκοντα µέλαιναι νῆες ἕποντο.
γουνευϲδ᾽εκκύφουῆγεδυωκαιεικοϲινῆαϲ
γουνευϲδἐκκύφουηγεδυω[
Γουνεὺς δ' ἐκ Κύφου ἦγε δύω καὶ εἴκοσι νῆας·
τω`ι´δἀι21νειῆνεϲἕποντοµενεπτολεµοιτεπερρ22αιβοι
19 See description in the editio princeps (P.Oxy. I, p. 47).
20 Indicates λεοντεύς, another instance of Laum's formulation.
21 Both papyri record αι for ε here – a scribal hypercorrection arising

from the shift in
pronunciation of koine Greek that monophthongized /ai/ to /ε:/, and the loss of distinction
between long and short vowels that accompanied the shift from pitch to stress accent
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τωιδαιν[[ε]]ιηνεϲεποντοµενεπ[
τῷ δ' Ἐνιῆνες ἕποντο µενεπτόλεµοί τε Περαιβοὶ
ὁιπεριδωδώνηνδυϲχείµερονοικίεθεντο
]ιπεριδωδωνηνδυϲχ`ε´ιµερονο[
οἳ περὶ Δωδώνην δυσχείµερον οἰκί' ἔθεντο,

(750)

ὅιτ᾽αµφῑµερτοντιταρήϲιονεργ᾽ενεµοντο23
]ιταµφιµερτοντιταρήϲιονέργ[
οἵ τ' ἀµφ' ἱµερτὸν Τιταρησσὸν ἔργα νέµοντο
ὅϲρ᾽εϲπηνειονπροΐεικαλλίροονῡδωρ
ό]ϲρ᾽εϲπηνειονπροϊέι24καλλίροο[
ὅς ῥ' ἐς Πηνειὸν προΐει καλλίρροον ὕδωρ,
ουδ᾽ὅγεπηνειῶ`ι´ϲυµµιϲγεταιαργυροδ νηι
]υδογεπηνειῶιϲυµµίϲγεταια[
οὐδ' ὅ γε Πηνειῷ συµµίσγεται ἀργυροδίνῃ,
]α̣θυπερ[ ]ενε[
]ον
]λάτεµινκαθϋπερθενεπιρέε[
ἀλλά τέ µιν καθύπερθεν ἐπιρρέει ἠΰτ' ἔλαιον·
]νουϲτυγοϲυ[
]ωξ
]κουγαρδεινουϲτϋγοϲϋδατοϲ[
ὅρκου γὰρ δεινοῦ Στυγὸς ὕδατός ἐστιν ἀπορρώξ.

(755)

]π
̣ ροθοο[
]οϲ
]αγνητωνδηρχεπρόθοοϲτεν[
Μαγνήτων δ' ἦρχε Πρόθοος Τενθρηδόνος υἱός,
]ειονκαιπη[
]λον
]περιπηνειονκαιπηλιονεινο[
οἳ περὶ Πηνειὸν καὶ Πήλιον εἰνοσίφυλλον
]ωνµενπρόθο[
]αιεϲκοντωνµενπρόθοοϲθοοϲη[

]εµονευε

(Horrocks 2010: 160-162).
The doubled ρ does not fit the meter here.
The readings of the papyri here are well-attested, and the line is printed thus in West's
Teubner edition (West 1998).
24 The acute accent here may have been intended for the previous syllable; its placement is
unclear.
22
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ναίεσκον· τῶν µὲν Πρόθοος θοὸς ἡγεµόνευε,
]ατεϲϲαρακονταµε̣[
]νῆεϲἕποντο
]ωιδαµατεϲϲαρακονταµέλαιναι[
τῷ δ' ἅµα τεσσαράκοντα µέλαιναι νῆες ἕποντο.
ο[ ]αρηγεµονεϲδαναῶν[
]οιρανοιηϲαν
]υτοιαρηγεµονεϲδαναωνκαικο[
Οὗτοι ἄρ' ἡγεµόνες Δαναῶν καὶ κοίρανοι ἦσαν·

25

(760)

τ[ ]ρτῶνόχ᾽αριϲτοϲεηνϲυµοιεννεπεµουϲα
τί]ϲτάρ26τωνόχ᾽αριϲτοϲέηνϲυµοιέν[
τίς τὰρ τῶν ὄχ' ἄριστος ἔην σύ µοι ἔννεπε Μοῦσα
αυτωνἠδ᾽ιππωνοἱἅµ᾽ατρειδη`ι´ϲινἕποντο
]υτωνηδιππωνοιάµ᾽ατρειδηιϲιν[
αὐτῶν ἠδ' ἵππων, οἳ ἅµ' Ἀτρεΐδῃσιν ἕποντο.
ιπποιµενγαρ27αριϲταιέϲανφηρητιαδαο
]πποιµενµεγ᾽άριϲταιεϲανφηρητι[
Ἵπποι µὲν µέγ' ἄρισται ἔσαν Φηρητιάδαο,
ταϲεύµηλοϲέλαυνεποδωκεαϲορνιθαϲὣϲ28
ταϲευµηλοϲέλαυνεποδωκεαϲορν[
τὰς Εὔµηλος ἔλαυνε ποδώκεας ὄρνιθας ὣς
The two papyri examined here show a significant degree of variation in their
accentuation, which would seem to go against the idea of a natural melodic contour in the lines.
Note that the accentuation recorded here in the Hawara Homer is the same as that for line 747,
which ends with the same phrase.
26 Here the diorthotes of P.Oxy. I 21 has written an acute accent, rather than the grave found in
the Byzantine system. The accentuation as recorded here, however, would leave two “peaks”
adjacent to each other with no falling pitch in between; it also seems to conflict with the
accentuation of the Hawara papyrus. If this reading of the papyrus is correct, the second acute
accent may be superfluous. The fact that this line contains more accents than usual may
corroborate this.
27 No other texts corroborate the reading γαρ here, and this may be a scribal slip (perhaps the
scribe's eye moved ahead to γ᾽αρ).
28 As before, the grave accent on the final syllable could indicate a falling pitch on the first mora
of the final vowel and a rising pitch on the second (Nagy 2011: 261, note 27). Alternatively, it
could simply indicate an acute at the beginning of the next line (which is also marked).
25
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With little exception, however, they do not directly contradict each other's accentuation, and
often do record the same “peaks” in a line. In general, although the partial preservation of the
lines on the papyri makes the exact discrepancy uncertain, the Hawara Homer seems to record
more accents per line, with a frequency comparable to that of the Bankes papyrus – from one to
three “peaks” in each line. The Oxyrhynchus papyrus is less comprehensive in its accentuation,
but still records patterns consistent with the idea of melodic contour on the level of phrases and
lines. The accentuation recorded, moreover, contradicts the critical edition's accentuation of the
text in ways similar to what we have already seen in the Bankes papyrus.
The study of accentuation in the Homeric papyri with an eye to the melodic contour of
the verse shows how much information about the reading and pronunciation of the text can be
lost by relying only on the accentuation system that we use today. Much work remains to create a
comprehensive work on the subject, but I hope this short study might suggest some directions in
which to take the investigation.
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